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f it*riiiiiu» have eoiiie to the rrtootuniuft
t hi* t it'rt no uno to go very I'm' since (hoy
will hu\T< to walk hack aQybow,- India¬
napolis jS.vytJf, . . ;

..r

Those who claim the Kaiser in insuuc
should explain to m* wliy he keeps him¬
self and IiIm sous out of the lighting line
with such splendid sanity,- Savannah
News.

ItesiKiiatioirs in Water and Light cir¬
cles rteeins to he the fad now. First the
secretary resigned, next the superintends
eut and now coinm the resignation of tlie
chairman of th« commission. Next!

V

Hon Abney, general counsel of 4he
.Southern railway, has been tired out of
his job because of bin attitude toward
the government lie is a close Kinsman
of the former governor of South Caro-
Una, Who is now a candidate for the U,
S. Semite, and lives in the lmu«e with
hlrn.-- Mamberg Herald.

Profiteering on a tremendous scale in

prtU'tlvuLly UiL the biuiic^xuuiumdltivy. of
life was reports! to thr senate Saturdny
by the I'ederu) trade commission as the
result of an exhaustive investigation.
"Inordinate greed and bare faced fraud"
art well as "war pressure f« »». heavy pro¬
duction,'' the commission 'reported as the
causey.

Muring the month of January last The
Chronicle asked the very pertinent ques¬
tion as to whether it was a shortage of
money or a shortinC" of coal whieh caus¬
ed out- water and light plant to he run

o>i part time. We were pearly six months*
in getting a reply to that question but
the special committee appointed by coun¬

cil gave it to us this week.

Voters should not confuse enrollment,
with registration. To vote in the pri¬
mary it is rieoeessa ry that each voter
enroll himself on the club roll to be found
in his precinct. To register one must
go the court house and present his tax
receipts for last year. The registration
Inioks are open between the hours of Jl
a. in. and 0 p. in. The registration books
will clone August 111.

Council made a wise selectiou in naming
It. II. IMttH as a member of the water mid
light commission, lie is a man of un¬

questioned business ability, and is us

well posted upon questions confronting
the conupission us any man in Camden.
We realize that the affairs of the com¬

mission are not in as healthy u condi¬
tion as might be hoped for, but it is not
too late yet to put the plant, on a busi¬
ness basis. '

The following telegram signed by «*i t -

izens of CnmrtOD and Kershaw Couuty
whs sent (o Mix 11. It. Tillman, at Tren¬
ton Thursday: "We deeply mourn the
death of South < 'itrolina's senior senator
iiinl statesman. 15. It. Tillman. South
Carolina and the nation have suffered an

irreparable loss. We shall cherish his
memory for Ids greatness nnd his many
sterling «iunlit ie*. To yon. ill yonr hour
of sorrow, our hearts jjo out in deepest
xympaln

We are reproducing in another place
i»r this paper tile correspondence between
Md.anrin. Mease, Cooper nnd Anil. It
is undoubtedly t lie dirtiest mess thiit has
been brought before the people of South
(Sirolina in many years. We do not be¬
lieve that Robert A. Cooper will suffer
in the least from this attempt to em¬
broil him in this affair. Tlis'absolutely
lean life iu polities nnd otherwise will
make his hold upon the voters of the
state even stronger. As for Mr Anil's
part we do not know, but he seems to
be telling straight goods. John L. Mo-
l.autin for more than n score «if years
1 a - been known :i< an oily politician and
i .}>!«. Hi'*)-!' know when to bi')ieyc'"auy-
ihing lie has t>> sa\. A* for Bleaso it
will be :i hard mutter for the disclosure^
to hurt him am move than he hiis al-
iead> hurt himself Bodyguard" Heard
eotne.s hi for a part <>f the notoriety. He
nt present holds a compulsory position
m the \tl:int:i l-'e>h i :i penitentiary. Nuff
,s«id '

lame I'almer. of \ mur S < has
lie. I in France from disease

BROKEN
GLASSES

Bring tis your Itiokfii

Kl asses. We can duplicate
any lens or we could fit you

lip with a new pair of glasses

We also do first class

watch and clock repairing-

M.H.HEYMAN&COMPANY
JEWELERS d OPTICIANS

CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

vol >n hi i:nhoij, now.
There *tlU appears t«i Ik- « « »ii Ni«l«*rnl»i».»

iiKion revpectiug lb'1' of the l>eui-
« >< i ii l i< parly Hun r«<piirc* "the * i» roll-
ipoiit Aery campaign ' jft-ur of «H ihein*
her# <>t the ptitty. Nq iqid hi p.-rminrd
(if \ 1 1 r ill thfl primary unless Stf person-
hII.v sign* tl)0 1*4)11 ln»«>k of hit* pit^'lUdi
Hub. 'Tho fact that thntroll was signed
ill |!M*i .>' I'M l hys "" hearing on tho
present ejection. A now roll l>ook Is
made up for oach primary, A ^cuiboi*
i.f the purt.v iniisi «i titili f.y for each pi i
ii n ry bjt signing' the roll lH»uk of hi* Huh
during tho period proscribed by tho I'Ulfn
of t In* purl v, The roll hooka uro now

opi'n ami thoHo who wlu^ to (Nxowiw tho
privileges of' voting in the prima ry should
apply to I li»> srcirl ury of tho precinct
club before tho lant Tuogdiy in July, on

which day tho books a IV closed.

NO 4 IIHISTMAS tiHTM,
Following In a reproduction of the

uotlcej s,,<>t f\ut to the various State
counciW by tho National Council in
Washington :
"Tho Council of National Defense and

tho Advisory Commission huvo received
inquiries an to tho attitude of

v
tho gov*

orniuont in rogurd to OhrlHtnuiH buying.
Manufacturers and merchants uro desir¬
ous to be advised at t h i h time in order
intolligontly to plan for thoir ^hristmns
sfcpck*. Therefore, tho council und ad¬
visory cominiitfrion now nominee that
it is thoir belief that Christmas giving
which involves tho purchase of gifts
should hi- discouraged as relieving to
that extent tho prow lit heavy burden
placed upon labor, f riiiiHiiortMtioii and
other rosuurcos of the nation, nnd also
being in harmony with tho tHft'Vious dftt
uouiieeineiii of the council und advisory
commission urging thrift and economy
upon the country."

I\SK Nt'tJAIC NI'AKINGIA.
Sugar sunk in tho bottom of a coffee

cup or ice tea glass is wasted tho same
as sugar sunk by a subniiirino.
There is not a spoonful of sugar to

he wasted if the supply in sight is to
last for the noxUsix month*.

Only the individual consumer, who
buys for household use, can secure sugar
now without a certificate. The Food
Administration has placed all manufac¬
turers using sugar, all soda fountains
and soft drink makers, all hotels and
public eating places, on a sugar ratiou.
The homo consumer, the individual, is
expected by the Food Administration to
apply the sugar ration to himself volun¬
tarily.-.three pounds per mouth |>er per¬
son.

In this, tho cooperation of tho house¬
wife is absolutely necessary.

Vol more thun two pounds of sugar
will be sold at one purchase to anyone
person residing in a city or town, and
not more than live jrounds will be sold
to any one person living in a rural com¬
munity. .

Sugar should not be used to sweeten
fruits.

< Children should be taught to do with¬
out their accustomed .sweet*. ¦

To help inn ko the supply go round and
to divide with the soldiers and tho peo¬
ple of allied countries, everyone must
save sugar.

I 'so no more than is absolutely neces¬

sary. for sugar is precious.
For running and preserving sugar can

be obtained up to 2.1 pounds per month,
upon t In* signing of pledges, which the
dealers have, that the sugar will be used
for this purpose only; but rich jellies
and preserves should not be nttempted
this summer in view of the acuteness of
tho sugar shortage, sn.vs the Food Ad-
iniiiMnilioti.

PATRIOTISM.
A former governor of South t'uroliuu.

\\li»» is m»\v a candidate fur the. United
States senate, has made, several speeches
since tin* rn try of America into the war,
in all of which he has discussed the war.
In iiiiim' of these speeches do wo lind out'

word-.out one word, mark you.of crit¬
icism of the enemy. Not oite word of
explanation or defense of why America
entered t !»«. war. no commendation of
President Wilson or tin* members of con¬

gress N^> criticism of the Oormnn atro¬
cities in Belgium and Kranci', nor of her
dastardly activities in tliis country. Not
one word, lint {-n the contrary; what do
we lind in tlie.se speeches? t'riticisiu of
President Wilson :ind the mVmhers of
congress. he even going fnr as to sa\

tliat in the sight of Almighty Ood every
life lost iir this war will he charged to

the president and the member* of con¬

gress who voted for war n* an "I'N-
WAUllANTI'l* sacrifice of American
manhood.'' Mind yon. these speeches
were made after America had entered the
war. and yet no man wh*< is htlnd enough
to follow him can point to one single
expression .which shows tlwit ho is loyal
t.> his country. Of what use for him to
add in'tlie next breath that lie does not
,vant to be misunderstood that we are

now in the war and it must be won V Of
what us. i- it to utter hypocritical pray¬
er- over the patient after the deadly jx>i-
-..n has Ix-i-n injected into bis viens?
\iiii then t.. have the nerve to talk about
l>.i 1 1 i-.t ism

' If one-fourth of the men
in the I nited State* had ju-t this kind

pai not i«- h I >i >f I (lowing through their
\ iiit- ami our army was receiving this;
kni'l '<f support from tfiem, we would
havi- an army in France nbcut three,
vv-i-k- TIh-v c.-rtiiinly would not last
(..ftfi-r than tha t. I >cliborate|y stabbing
in the hack the noble boys of this coun¬

try who are facing a most unscrupulous
] toe, giving their all for buinnmtv's sake,

t and then ext»ect the mother's and fathers
»«f the-e lioys to overlook it. because.

! for^ioth. "we are now in the war and
it nm*» be won." He may Ik? able to
prove hi* patriotism by the kaiser and
.tliose who sympathise with the hellish
work of hi* brutal horde*, hot not by the

j red-blooded Americans who love th*ir
j country iind humanitv Ilnmberg ller-
i aid.

| Mj*H Sarah 1'. Wjitson, daoflhter of
4V>I. It. It. Watson o£ Uidge Spring and
teacher in Poker college the past yearf
arrived in France Saturday. She went
over to take part in Y. W. C. A. work.

v NRW I SK or ADVSRTI81N0.
In last week's issue of the Camden

< -hrouk'lc W, II. Halle, game .wurden of
Kershaw I'l'imlv, jiikI \V. II. |

1 1 * I game warden foe Smith Carolina,;
liui) n half page addressed
to "tJhA farmers. * hpoytsmen and blrd-lov-
cch uf KershaV County," NVe do n^t
often rcpuhllsh^advcrtisciuentH In the wl<
itorlal column* of Tin* N'ewa ami Cour*
lor, hut we arc k<>* iik to reprint this one,
and lu>re it is :
"We wish to enforce i !»** game luw* of

the slate in your jjithviit and want you
to rcali/.c that your inn- interest require
that they shall he properly enforced.

"It is a tiutttfllou between beautiful
birds, good crop# and a supply of game
and tlsh on the olie hand and noxious
weeds, and insects, had crops and fields
and streams devoid of gapie and lish ort
the other.

"It wilt pay every citUen of our state
to obey our reasonable laws ami to see

Unit his neighbor does likewise.
"We rail especial attention to the law

against dove. baiting, which we will carry
>. <l>;.¦ V '

'

"This makes it unlawful to bait doves
in any way between the first day of
March and the first day of December.

"Hunting licenses ure required for any
kind of hunting in Kershaw County, and
all old licenses expire on June HO of each
ye*r« \"New State and county hunting lia
censes are now ready, and may be obtain¬
ed f^om W. 11. Halle, game warden, Ker¬
shaw County, Camden, H. C., or \V, H.
Cibbes, I chief game warden, Columbia
K. < V1 ' j

So f it f us we know this advert iseuient
marks a new departure in two things.
It is a new use of advertising in South
Carolina. It represents for this State
an effort at establishing a new method
of law enforcement. We believe that in
both respects Mr. Ilaile and Mr. Ulbbex
have sot a line example und one which
can be followed with excellent results in
a wide field.
The presumption that every man known

the law is one which the courts are com*
polled to net upon, for very obvious rea¬
sons ; but everybody knows that as a
matter of fact It Is Impossible for even

intelligent, reading people to keep in-
formed on statutory laws, such as hunt¬
ing licenses, the regulation of dove-bait-
lug and things of^fhat kind.

.
In under¬

taking to educate the people as to what
the luw is, and why, Mr. Haile and Mr.
(iibbes are taking a course which should
go a long ways to make enforcement of
the game laws in Kershaw .Coiinty as

nearly automatic -as that is possible.
They are building up a. sentiment which
will be of more aid to ^heir work tfyan
any authority which they may have
through the Courts.
The advertisement in The Chronicle is

in itself u model of persuasive argument
Its publication is an evidence of true
constructive effort in the carrying out
of a broad and important public policy
which depends upon public opinion for
its prosperity..-Charleston News and
Courier. .

A simple operation has been discovered
by which the bark can be taken out of
dogs.* Th<' value of the' discovery to
town folks will be nil, however, until
somebody finds a way of removing the
chug from automobiles and the ruttle
from Fords.

(iliNKKAL \K\VS NOTES.

Lieut. Templeton, of Oregon, and Pri-
vittc Sawyer, of Connecticut, were kill-
ed <>ii Saturday at the aviation grounds
war Clements. Mich.

Lieut 10. It. Cone was killed Saturday
when his airplane fell to the ground with
him on the1 aviation field near Houston.
Texas.

Mrs. Viola Price. a music teacher, is
serving IK) days imprisonment in TnmpM>
Fin.. for uttering seditions and pro-Oer-
man sentiments. She claim* that she
was only quoting extract*' from Senator
I.n Pol let tes speech.
The Ilritish hospital ship Llandovery

Castle, hound from a Canadian port for
Kngland. has been sunk without warn¬

ing h.v a Cerman submarine when 70
miles from land. So far only 24 of the
25S persons on hoard have been report¬
ed safe. The fate of those who are mis*-
ing is unknown.

Legislation to authorize government
and operation > of telegraph and

telephone systems during the war was

approved Monday by President Wilson,
and leader# at the eapitol prepared for
its immediate consideration with a view
to action if jKissihle before the congress¬
ional recess this week.
The number of.raptured by the Anicr-

icans in their drive on the ticrman posi-
tions in the Itelleau wood sector Tuesday
night was officially increased Thursday j
to >111. The Americans also raptured 11
hig machine guns, ton automatic rifles,

a quantity of small arms and ammunition
and other material. .

Pugene V, ivbs, four time- socialist t
candidate for the presidency of the Uni¬
ted States, w as arrested nt Clevi iand, O.,
Sunday, by Pnited States Marshall C. j
W. Lapp and I>eputy Marshall Boehmc
as he was about t«> deliver a socialist ad¬
dress. The arrest was mnde on a federal
warrant in connection with Pybs* speech!
at the socialist state convention in Can-
ion. < >hiot June 10th last.
With tile approval of the city conBCil

! ,,( Creenville Mayor II. C. llarvley Wed-
nosday issued a proclamation. authorising
and requesting the local electric light «Ud f
power company to shut ofT the electric.
power in the city of («reen\ ille every
night nt»l> o'clock for the duration of one

minute, > as n "daily prayer signal" for
the people of (Jreenvillc for victory of
the Allied arms in the tf>rld war. *».

Since the beginning of the German of- -i

fen si ve on the 21st of Mnrrh.
»llied prisoners have been captured by
the <>ermanst according to an oflteial
staU meut from the Jlerlin war office, T)f
tbene the statement says 94,039 were Bri
tisb , S9,0©0 wore French snd the re¬
mainder were* divided among the Portu¬
guese. Belgian and American forces
along the front.

CLAss 01 MNKTKKN KIOHTEKN
i iitr R^triuiM iiax- Bum

Ify The I in .i I I M. t Ml

The fniiowinK raftiftrftiiiw uf ihe ittyi
..las* of nu'ii who reftstered oU Juiiu
lllis, hdVM !»«.«* i» rlasM'd b> dlr Loral
Hon r<t unil In Clas^ I, to (iai<| Ju»
l v 3rd :

Kll Scott , Hoyktn William*, <«u*

Snipes, John Levy, Jiiuiiiie Dulto*e, Floy
Amtton Sowell, llMny S. Porter, Fred T.
Honknjau, Jtjhu Lloyd. Kdwiu F. Miller,
tieorge Jones, Sidney ( >, < »uten. Albert
J. Kelly. Norton TruoK<^eJ£^s Matthew
Wctit, Arthur Ca.vsady, GfeaNie Hlakeuey.
Henry Pitts, John Httjfti, Lewis Ni«*k
Kuy, George F. Mahaflfe, James Lloyd.
Hallie F. Lee, Gabriel Coates, (\»yt
Truendell, Willie H. Smith. Jim Adams,
Robert Hilton, Ben . H a i Ie , Willlo Antho¬
ny, Willlo F. Huckahee, James hylw,
James Portee, l>ohn Hn»wn, Frell H.
Peach, Sam Wright, CJloud C. Dunlap,
Ernest *W. Crouton, Thomas Kirklund,
j<M> Cliliiain, Robert Davis, Archie Wal¬
ker, Dayld Diihart. Edward Mauigault,
Lewis Pegcb, James A. Cauthern, Eu*
Kei)i .1 tirksuii , Charlie lluinpletou, Arthur
Watts, Jinimie IIuKgius, Charlie Addi¬
son, Abyss M. Uodgers; Henry A. Mutin,
Johnnie Boone, Qhirlio F. Soweil, it. E.
Branuon, John Kelly, Gfenu 1 >owey, 101-
ix (Jury, Shellie Bass, Walt*1!- Faile,
George Johnson. William Herriett. .James
Simmons, David Murphy, Charlie Haile,
Hillie WilliamN, Thqgaton Knox, Billle
A. Hornsby, Hen Kinloch, Boykin K.
Hose, William Lane, Willie Gory, Lewis
C. Christmas, Charlie Lee Cornell, An¬
drew Johnson..George. Dnvty, Robert

1 "Taylor, James English, Eddie Hanks. Jr..
Quincy Hell. Palmer Muckey, James H.
Truesdell, Clyde' TC. Gregory, Otis Ru-
hauks, Walter Yarborough, Landy. W.
Fletcher, Jim CatOe, Burney It. Bowef#.
Willie Dickerson, Walter Hough, Wylie
Clark, Earlie Johnson. Willie- Howard.
Everett Workman. Levi Hayes, Carson
W. Adair, Calvin Truesdel, Wade C. HoJ-
ley, John Buskins, John Stover, John H.
Watkins, Joe. Williams, Robert Harris,
Willie Jones.
The following men have been placed in

Class 2: Henry Jones,7<Jcorge Wilson,
Arthur Matoon, Uoehell M. Sutton.
The following have been placed in

Class 3: Henry Taylor, Boiscy Thomp¬
son, Elviii Johnson.
The following have been placed iu

(-lass 4: Thorney Martin, Werth Brown,
Carl J. Blackmon, Jnmes B. Williams,
Noah Chestnut, Joe J. Kelly, Murray
McLaurin, Eugene Holland, Anderson
Ashcraft, Samuel Falkenberry, Maxie
Cassady, Abraham Chestnut, James C.
Baker, Funis W. Jtichardson.

Placed in* Class 5: Chris Belw* and
Iloland Bigman.

John Duncan, the perennial candidate
for governor, has a unique way of ex^

pressing himself, and oftentimes hits
some hard, truthful blows. At Newberry
Tuesday in referring to the recent po¬
litical controversy between McLaurin,
Cooper, Blease and Aull. Duncan sized
up I he situation pretty well when he
said: -"The truth of the matter is that
every one of these fellows is tcllitig the
truth about the other follow and is lying
about himself."

Great Suds
ForWashingClotte

Mid
JLartfe*
Packages

Great, WubbUujr, «loirU*ui suds,^Millions of tbcm. every onepiping to clean. lmmetfe th$riot lu s in tub or washing mchine. Add the necessary umv.untof GRANDMA'S PoweredSoap and it will do the rest;,,
There to no cutting and chippingHw«y of bar aoap. No waste onmBides of the bar as it lies in the water,
GRANDMA ia the commonaenw
aoap that aarea tynm.Aarcs work
ana aavea loop. Now is the tin*to aavo soap. HOQVKH1ZK.

OPtfRA llOI SK KTOHK AND .

THKATRK FOR RKNT. I
* ¦ .* ¦ ;

«

The Opera lloubo Store and Warehouse '

is now for rout. Also the Theatre part
if the Opera House for rent for one |

..AViLC beginning Auyust lsit. llllS. !
Apply to S. F. Hrasingtoii, Mayor, j

.Inly : 5, litis.
>,

i

ItWi ISTK.ATION NOTICK.

Tie- Hooks of ltegist ration for Ivor-:
shaw County are now open at the Court
I louse, in the < Jferk of Court's oiliec, j
and will remain open every duy except
"Sunday, until August .'list. Attention. i«
'.ailed to tin* fact that in order to vote j
in the (ieneral Election this year it will*
lie necessary to have a registration cer-

tiiirnte issued during .July or August, |
as a eertitleate issued prioj: to that^time
will not be good, also that in ord£r to <

secure a certificate it \yill be necessary
1 to produce a tux receipt.

^

*

BOARD OF KE<JIHTRATIO>i
i For Kershaw (bounty.. |

Jul.* .'{, 11)1 S.

Wants-For Sale
LOST OR STRAYED.One Red Sow

' l'ig. Few black spots. Notify J. H.
McLeod. Camden, S. .C. . ltp

FOR SALE.()u« Hud-Ford worm drive
* truck. Good condition. $600. Work-
iiian fJroeory t'o., Camden, S. C.

j /UTOMOIIILE OWNERS ATTEN-
TION.We have Messrs. Frietag and

Dempster with us agaiu and will appre^
.iate your continued patronage..W. O.
Ilay's Garage, Camden, S. (\ 12-15

FOR SAUK.Cott(\n Patch Pons, .u
ply nt fbronlclo office. , t£*

WANTED.To buy' good farm, adapt
to growipg tobacco, cotton grain, w
road frontage, good community, ggj
idfiitt woodland and tenant bow
«\mm be«t prier nod tftrtfis in lette
Address Investor, can* «>f tlii« uiM

10-11-12
liK* HFKINC3S HOTEL and NwfcJ

ing Pool now open on Hotel *U*4
river. Kings transfer rates vfro« B*
thune to hotel, 50c, rouud trip t5c.
IvL and bathing pool open all the
including Sunday. Pleasant place
spend your outing. Address Big Spri
Hotel, MeBeo or Betbune, 8. C,

WANTED.Two experienced sale* \
dies. Kight sulary to right partk

Apply to H. 17. Schlosbu rg, CamdMi,
<\

PEAK FOR SAL.E, '$2.25*'per busk
corn $1.80 per bushel iu shuck; «

heans .$3.6o per bushel. Apply to LI
Itoykin, Boykin, H. p.
FOR RENT.Sevcn-roopi 'house wifl

batb, water, lights and sewerig
corncr Fair Street and Hampla
Park. *i. C. Bruce.

-i

NOTICE.1.'or H nice, -cheap cotton .
casket call at Blllhtu's Bro^ if
rant's old istand.

ORGANS WANTED.I will buy *M
hand organs of all makes. Addrea

* S. Walter Parker, Box 248, C»
den. s. C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden, S. C.

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has ItI

ITS inventor, David Bushnell, an American, in 1776
attempted to sink the British warship, Eagle.
Bushnell towing his torpedo, charged with powder,

by means of a hand-power semi-submersible, planned
to fasten it to the hull of the attacked ship with a
steel plunger; then explode it by clock work.

His torpedo.too much of an experiment.failed.
Safeguarding the user against failure, Goodrich

never markets an experiment, tires or anything else.
Goodrich Tires, though built with the experience and

skill of the oldest and largest rubber factory, are proved
out by the practical road travel of Goodrich Test Car
Fleets to make them in word and deed.

GOODRICH
SBSKSTE TIRES

value to motorists is their SERVICE, in com-fort, dependability and durability.And you are sure to get ft if vour tires are
Goodrich SILVERTOWN CORDS, orBLACK SAFETY TREADS.
Make sure of economy and security in tires bydemanding big, masterful SERVICE VAt.UE TltyES.

»

THE 15. F. GOODRICH RUBBER GO.
Charlotte Branch: 435 8. Church St. Charlotte, N. CX

For Goodrich recognizes but one value in tires.
their SERVICE VALUE on your car and on the road; onetire value. SERVICE VALUE.

Whatever pounds of rubber and other material go
'

in tires; whatever hours of work and skill, their
Y*i Sm TVh

CmifAntk Tra ir« SprVwi


